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SEWS ABOUT HOME.
•A chiel’e amnng ye. takln’ notes 

An* faith he’ll prcnt it."

• H

TOWS TOPICS.
Go toG. N. Davis* and get a 4 gallon can and 

1 gallon oil for ?).40, or a 2 gallon can and 2 
gallon oil for 70 cts. ,

George Stewart, photographer, has oil ti 
apparatus for turning out the beat finished 
pictures, large or small.

We have toys for girls and boys 
That will eut odd capers.
We have paper, books, and slates,
And also good wall papers.

Inspection solicited. Mrs. H. Cooke.
Thb Fioirr at Hasiieen.—The Arabs 

charred despa rate 1 y at Hasheea, bat Sallows 
charges reasonable prices for his most careful 
work, and aims to give satisfaction to all his 
patrons. U. Sallows, photographer.

•' In the spring a younr man’s fancy 
Lightly turns to thoughts of love,” 

mys Tennyson. Hut F. & A. Pridham would 
direct the attention of all, to their splendid 
facilities for turning out fashionable suits aud 
overcoats in the most satisfactory manner.

Great boom in wall neper at Tmrie’s book 
alors. The oause of it Is. the remarkably low 
prices and choice designs in the patterns.
Gall and see them, whether you buy or not.
Prices range from 5 cents per roll.

Shorthand Instruction Hooks.—By all 
means study shorthand. Pitman’s phono* 
errarihy is the most popular style. ‘ The 
Teacher,” 20c ; “The Manual.” 50c. For saie 
at The Fional office. A cheap and useful 
•present for nn intelligent boy or girl. Mo 
Gilucuddy Bros.

B. MacCormac, at Mr. A. P. McLean’s.
Worsted coatings in all shade.. Newest pat
terns in English trouserings. The very latest 
patterns in Scotch aud Canadian suitings.
Cboioe trimmings, buttons, bindings, etc. 20 
■per cent, cheaper than old prices. Call and 
«ce. The lines: selection of cloths in the 
county.

A member of the firm of Messrs. Lawrence, 
c.iuinient opticians of London, Eng., and Mon
treal, will be in Gotlerioh, on Morday and 
Tuesday. 6th and 7th of April next. All por
tions with any peculiarity i* the eyesight, or 
difficult to lit with spectacles, should avail 
themselves of this epportunity to be properly 
fitted by Mr. Lawrence. Further particulars 
may be obtained from the local agent. F. Jor
dan. medical half. Goderich.

John Wallace, jeweler of Lueknow,was 
in town yesterday.

Mrs Andrews is the guest of Mrs.
John Adams, Toronto.

Jas. McKay, <»f Wiarton, has been 
in town the past week.

Miss Peacholl. of England, ;s x isiting 
her cousin, R. Radcliffe.

Mrs Tanner, of Teroato, spent a few 
Jays in town this week.

Messrs. Beck, of S xltford, shipped 100.
aides of leather on Tuesday. j _______

Capt. J. R. Miller, P. 8. I., has re i
turned from a month's visit to paints ! jLrrest of a Hotel-Keepdr Charged 
east. ! ___ With the Theft.

Capt. Finlay McPherson his dispnsi 
of hi. (lodurich pioperty tu Hubert Ful- 
tonl. i tone of the Stealers Make* a t'lean Breast

E. Bingham has been laid up during j A Mrong Vase Against Halley,
tho past few weeks by an attack of ill-1 
neae.

Scott Act.—A special call of the Scott 
Act Association Committee haa been 
made for Tuesday, April 14th, at 16 
o'clock, a. in., to take measures to as*et 
in the administration if the law in 
Heron.

Tbs Debate.—The Debate en “Home 
Rule” between Seaforth and Goderich, 
did not take place r.n Tuesday, the Sea- 
"farflnqen being snowed up between here 
and Cfihton at the time the debate 
should hare c> me off.

Temperance Meeting.—A temper
ance meeting under the auspices of the 
W.C.T.U. will bo held in the temper 
ance hall on Tuesday evening. No col 
lection will be taken up. An interest 
ing programme lias been prepared.

Miss Erma Croît, a typo on the Wing- 
ham Times, was one <«f the witnesses on 
the case of the Queen tu. J. T. Mitchell. 
Siie is one of four sisters who set un type 
in this county. She is an intelligent 
young lady, as, indeed, are all tho sisters.

Hymeneal. — J. C. Detlor, M.A., 
senior iperaber of Detlor iV Co,, was mar
ried on Thursday last to Helen, oldest 
daughter of the late Rev. Jas. Spencer, 
M.A. Rev. J. H. Carson acted as 
groomsman. The wedding trip was made

We are glad to see that Rev. J. H. 
Carson is himself again. Ho preached 
to his congregation on Sunday, much to 
their pleasure. Ho is very popular with 
the younger, portion of the community 
especially. Many of the young men of 
the town attending his preaching.

E. N. Lewis, of the law firm of Seager 
* Lewis, is aide to be out again after a 
severe attack of cold. Ned had a close 
shave from a heavy attack of inflamma
tion of the lungs, but we are glad to see 
that he is picking up again. A few 
hours on an ice floe was the cause of the 
cold.

Fro* Winter to Summer.—We are 
pleased to learn that a number of nppli 
cations have been received by Mr J. J. 
Wright for summer visitors to the Point 
Farm during the coming season. Early 
applications of this nature speaks - well 
for the popularity of this well-known 
Goderich leant.

THE STOLEN BALLOTS.

Miss Annie Doyle, Park House, re
turned *»n Thursday last from her visit 
to Buffalo.

John McIntoshr son of Capt. C. Mc
Intosh, of Detroit, has been very ill of 
erysipelas, at his home.

Messrs. Will Doyle and Dave Donald
son are the proprietors of tLe Club 
House at Port Arthur.

Miss Anne Doyle, daughter <<f .Tames 
Doyle, expressman, has "one to visit her 
uncle E. Duy e, Saginaw.

Miss Kate Watson returned on Satur
day last after a visit in Hamilton, the 
guest of Mrs. E. W. llyde.

Mr. Allen conducted Mi*s M acre's 
room, in Sti Andrew's ward school, dur
ing that lady 's absence at Brock ville.

Sid. Malcomson has been laid up with 
an attack of congestion of the lungs. 
The boya will be glad to see him out 
soon.

Misa Moore, teacher, St. Andrew's 
Ward, has returned from -Brockville, 
where she attended the funeral of her
sister. *

Jchn .Smith who has been visiting lii-s 
another, Mrs. W. Smith, East St. re 
turned last week to his home at Port
Huron.

Mr. qnd Mrs. P. A. Moore, of Luck
now,, drove down -m Saturday and wore 
the guests of Mr. aud .Mrs. James Reid 
until Monday.

Cheap Furnitvp.p.. —Rr .phy, the ! 
West street furniture man, haa reduced 
furniture to panic prices. See his ad
vertisement.

■8. Cooper and A if. Robinson have 
proxuntea the Salvation .Army here with 
4t new drum. It would be hard to beat 
it as a suitable present.

J. ,1. Brown, of the Inland Revenue 
Department, has been transferred to 
Seaforth, and Mr. Spence, of Seaforth, 
lias taken his place hero.

William Seymore, 
evidence to give in
•paid bis father in-law, J.. a* McDougall 
a visit last week. He looked well. / 

Ko\c SiîRTK c. —The North St. Metho
dist Church service on Easter evening, 
"will be a service of song. The last East
er service was a very interesting one.

The steamer Oconto having been burn
ed in ]«or winter quarters, it is likely 
that the steamer Saginaw Wiley will 
take her j-lave on the Oconto's old route,

John McPherson has com
pleted the purchase of the Uaribadi from 
Parsons Ù v 
her on the < 
aon.

The excitement that prevailed on the 
first ?»ionday of November last, when it 
was learned that three ballutt boxes had 
been stolen from the court house, was 
renewed on Saturday, when Provincial 
Detective J E. Rogers arrested James 
Bailey, hotel-keeper, and A>hn Curry, 
liquor dealer, on a charge of breaking 
littt* the court house and steuliiig the 
boxes. X

The evidence was not strong enough 
against Curry to warrant the prosecu
tion in proceeding further against him, 
and at an early stage of the proceedings 
he was acquitted. But a strong vise was 
made ou‘ against Bailey.

The stoiy or the theft of the ballot 
boxes is briefly as follows :—

The Scott Act was carried in this coun
ty on Thursday, the 30th of October last, 
and on Saturday the ballot-boxes were 
collected at Goderich by A. H. Mus- 
grove, the returning officer, and finally 
placed in a locked room in the court 
house for safe keeping, until the official 
count could be made.

On Saturday and Sunday, a number 
ot men interested in the liquor trade ap
pear to have been anxious to get some 
way of defeating the popular will, as ex
pressed by the people at the pulls, and 
in pairs and in groups the matter w-hs 
discussed. It was then thought that if 
some ballot-boxes were stolen, before the 
official count was made, the election 
would be barked. Now, after the stu 
pidity of tho thing is seen, all declare 
that they knew beforehand that the 
thing would not have the slightest effect, 
and that they were on;y joking. We 
leave our readers to draw their own con 
elusions.

Among those who seemtd most anx
ious foç the job to be done wore John 
McPherson, a young tailor, of respect 
able parents, hut of drinking habits, and 
James Bailey hotel keeper. The evi
dence bU'.wb that they talked over the 
matter several times together, and in the

f Detroit, who hadlpresence of one or two others, and on 
A Stratford law suit-f Sunday night (or rather Monday m.>rn-

I
ing) McPherson,wVl primed with drink, 
and furnished, as lie swears, by Bailey 
witib a hatchet and a large screw driver.

| entered the window of the room in the 
court house in which the badot boxes 
were stored, and took three of them — 
two zinc ones and one wooden one. Mc
Pherson brought the boxes to Bailey’s 
hotel, dropping the screw driver on his 
way back, and getting through «me of tin- 
windows of the hotel, called Bailey up 
and showed him the loot. The pair then 

took the boxes into a small liquor room

The evidence is given below, and it 
will be seen that the facts of the case are 
substantially as stated above in a more 
connected manner. e J

Wo must congratulate Detective Rog
ers on the patience and skill shown in 
getting the very full knowledge of the 
case ho possesses. He had many diffi
culties, but by tact and perseverance got 
au early and thorough knowledge of the 
steal. He delayed arrest, however, 
until the chain of evidence was finished, 
and has offered a complete case so far as 
ths prosecution is concerned.

At the preliminary examination on 
Saturday, Mayor Herton presided, and 
the following evidence was adduced - 

John McPherson, jr., sworn : I live 
in Goderich, am a tailor by trade ; know 
Janies Bailie and John Curry, the par
ties charged ; do not recollect the day of 
the week or the month when the vote on 
tne Scott Act was taken ; remember tho 
fact from being implicated in this busi
ness ; I was implicated in the Sunday 
nigfit or Monday morning after the 
voting ; I broke into the Court House 
and took out three ballot boxes, I was 
offered money by Jas. Bailie and Jolyi 
Curry to steal the ballot boxes ; on the 
Friday night or .Saturday night previous, 
I was offered the money ; it was first 
spoken of in Bailie’s sitting room iu the 
presence of several ; Andrew Moore a 
brakesman on the railway, was present, 
also a man named Wells, who lives in 
Saltford ; Mr. Bailie was also present ; 
Wells, Moore, Bailie and myself were all 
talking about stealing tho ballot 
boxes ; cannot say who started the con
versation ; was not sober myself, cannot 
say for the others ; had been dtiukin; 
with them ; Bailie was sober ; this was 
on the Friday night ; it was then arrang 
ud between Bailie and myself that I was 
to steal the boxes that night ; he said he 
would give me $10, and we could raise 
some more ; the two of us onty were 
present at this time, I strayed away and 
forgot all about it that night, because 
mure intoiAcatod ; on Saturday night 
met John Curry opposite Craig’s hotel ; 
lie said lie would give me e $200 from 
money be could itxise in town, and lie 
would go down the line and raise some 
more ; during the day 1 had been in Cur
ry’s liquor store end talked with John 
about stealing the boxes ; no arrange
ment was there made thac I can recol
lect ; at the ton versât ion with Curry on 
the evening of Saturday I agreed to steal 
the boxes, he to pay me as stated before; 
at a later conversation it was agreed the 
boxes should be taken to Bailie’s hotel ; 
Bailie and I made this arrangement ; 
Bailie was aware of the arrange I had 
made with Curry ; I told him of it ; I told 
Bailie I would take the boxes to his 
house, he replied, “all right this con
versation took place in Bailie’s ewn house 
no one present but for ourselves ; I stole 
the b;>xes between Saturday night and 
Sunday morning ; Bailie gave me a screw 
driver and a hatchet to get into the court 
house with ; the screw driver now pro
duced is very much like the one I had ; 
I lost the screw driver, the hatch et I 
brought back to Bailie’s. It was after 
three o’clock on Sunday morning when I 
got the boxes ; 1 am in error in saying 
Saturday night and Sunday morning, 
should bo Sunday night and Monday 
morning ; I broke into the coqrt house 
by shoving in the window, and got 
through it ; tried the door and found it 
locked ; had no one there to assist me ; 
took the boxes to Bailie and lifted the 
window of the sitting room and put the 
boxes in there ; saw no one at that time ; 
got into the window myself and then 
went and woke Bailie up, he being in 
bed ; did this to put the boxes in his 
charge ; we then put the boxes in a back 
room ; after this Jas. Farquharson came 
in, almut four o’clock, he was a boarder 
in the house, and said ho came down for 
a drink ; Bailie took Farquharson into 
the back room and showed him the bal
lot boxes ; one of the boxes was made of 
wood the others of metal ; Bailie seemed 
satisfied with what I had done ; at this 
time he did not pay me anything. Bai
lie’s bartender owed me $7; Bailie gave 
me 810. being $3 and what the bartender 
owed me this was all I received from 
him ; Curry di«l not svu Curry after steal
ing the boxes ; I had arranged to moot 
Curvy Bros, on Monday evening ; I went 
to their house but saw no one ; on Tues
day morning I lyft for Chicago, fearing 
they would catch me, and have been out 
of the country since until lust Wednes
day ; I wrote to Bailie once from 
Chicago, asking him to send me seme 
money ; received an answer which I 
can produce.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

At the com versât ion with John Curry 
on .Saturday evening when he offered me 
the money, Win. diaig was standing 
pretty near ; could not say whether he 
heard us or not. Mr; Bailey gave me 
liquor that I did not pay for, after I

PEACE 
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lance to the box now shown to him, (one

For Sale or to Let.

HOUCK AND TWU LOTS FOR 
RKNT -Tne house has three '“‘j™'

THE BUBM SIGNAL, FRIDAY. MAR. «Î. 1885.
this matter was spoken of the night be
fore. _ ^
the boxes tlfat night ; I was to have no 
assistance; I now remember it was in the 
front sitting room off the bar ; can’t say 
the time, but there was lamp light ; 
Mr. Bailey first spoke to me he said he 
would give me the money if I would ao 
the job ; I remember no conversation1 
except that regarding tho ballot boxes,
I remember this distinctly ; cannot ac
count for my recollecting this conversa 
tion and ne other ; I told Bailey in re
ply, “all right;’* wo talked further about 
it but do not recollect what was said ; 
the bargain• then was completed ; saw 
John Curry on Saturday, during the day 
in his liquor store, was drunk then , 
David Curry was present ; told Curry 
that Bailey hud completed his offer ; had 
not seen Curry in tho matter before; hail 
no reason to go and see Curry, what I 
told him that day must have been what 
occurred the night previous; John Curvy 
then offered me $100,and it may be $200 
or $500, it did not occur to me that 
Curry was joking ; can’t say where I 
went that night ; don’t know whether I 
was in bed or not ; I was drunk again on 
Sunday; when not talking to them I l«>st 
the idea of stealing the boxes ; I was at 
Bailey’s on Sunday, don’t know whether 
I was drunk or sober ; saw John Curry 
on Sunday evening before going to steal 
the bvxes, he began tho conversation, 
XVm. Craig was present ; there may have 
been a number of persona present ; I 
afterwards went to Bailey, and he gave 
me the screw driver and hatchet ; don't 
recollect how I got up to tho window ; I 
shoved the glass through with my 
shoulder ; had no ladder ; I ' ent into 
the room and took out three boxes,drop
ping them out of the window ; I came 
ou* by the window ; when I took the 
boxes to Bailey he did net tell tr.o to get 
out of his house with them ; on Monday 
J came to Bailey and asked him fur my 
money, and he said he would pay me at 
night ; I told him I wanted what he was 
going to give me as well as the $7 due me 
by tlie bartender ; Bailey called the bar
tender out and asked him about it, and 
the bartender was willing he should pay 
me the $7 ; Bailey then paid me $10; 
saw Curry on Monday, and he promised 
to meet me that evening ; Curry laid he 
would get the money foç me ; I told him 
I intended to start out in the morning ; 
I was afraid it would leak out ; I went 
down that night to Curry's ^ouse, tut 
oid not see him ; l did not ask Win. 
Mitchell for any money nor tell him I 
was in trouble with a girl ; told Mitchell 
what I had done ; did not tell him 1 had 
received $35 for doing it ; went to Chi
cago, and wçote to Bailey ; told him I 
would give him away unless he sent mo 
more money : it is not on that acoonnt 
that I gave him away ; cannot say from 
whom I next heard ; had several let 
tors from Bailey and they all 
mentioned it ; whs not asked by anyone 
before I left Chicago to give this evi
dence ; if I had been properly paid 
cannot say whether I would have given 
this evidence or not ; feel I was treated 
mean in this matter ; detectives in Chica
go told my boss 1 would get something 
if I gave it away ; do not expect any
thing and had no conversation with 
detectives in Chicago nor promises here

•pok ^ m ______________ .
He agreed to pay mg $10 to steal of tho town boxes) ; I noticed what I 

tlfat night ; I was to have no thought was a big red seal on the box ; I
motived that particularly ; nothing was 
said in my presence ns to where the 
bex'es came from ; McPherson was pres 
ent in the liquor room ; I told Bailey I 
would have nothing to do with the 
boxes, I had seen enough ; I asked no 
questions, but suspected that they were 
ballot boxes ; and refused to have nr.y 
thing to do with them ; 1 went away 
shortly afterward ; I went away on nc 
count of this matter, ns I did not want '• 
let it out on other parties ; Bailey said 
he li*d a wife and family, and I had 
none, and that if I did i#ot go he would 
have to go ; nothing was said at that 
time about money ; shortly after that I said 
I would rather go t^an stay and see him 
get mto a fix through anything I knew ; 
Bailey lent me $15 ; I went to Chicago ;
I have never repaid the money ; have 
imt been asked for it ; at the time I got 
tho money from Bailey, I told him I 
would pay him back as soon as I was 
able.

Cross-examined I think I have told 
all I know about the matter ; I had no 
connection with getting up the job to 
steal the boxes ; the first 1 knew was 
tint morning when I came down and bhw 
the boxes ; McPherson was not jfivith 
Bailey, when 1 first saw Bailey ; Bailey 
did not say in my presence that he was 
dissatisfied with McPherson bringing 
tho boxes there, but he told me after
wards that ho had no knowledge of them 
coming there ; could not say whether 
McPherson was drunk or not ; Bailey in 
my presence did not find fault with Me 
Pherson for taking the boxes ; I had 
been drinking on Sunday, but I was 
sober then ; I was not paying any par
ticular attention to what was guivg on.
I have borrowed from Bailey befoi-o and 
in this case ; I just asked him for $15, 
and he gave it to mo ; I told him 1 was a 
little short of money and wanted $15.

John Reid, sworn :—He was care
taker of Goderich court house ; he re 
membered the Scott Act election, and 
the returning officer placing the ballot 
boxes in the court house; after the boxe** 
were placed there, witness locked the 
door,and gave the key to Mr. M^tisgrovc; 
examined the windows, and fastened 
them. On Monday morning in going i 
into the yard, observed the window \ 
broken ; this was between six and seven 
o’clock ; the window glass was about 14 
inches by 1C or 18 inches ; the glass was 
broken but tho ragged edges were left ; 
when I taw the manner in which the 
glass was scattered in the yard, I thought 
we had locked a dog in the room, and it 
had jumped out ; I examined the win
dow, and saw where the marks of a 
chisel were made, or some dull instru
ment ; about nine o’clock Mr. Musgrov.e 
carne and went i 'to the room, and I fnl 
lowed him ; I «üd n*>t count the billot 
boxes.

A. H. Musgrove, tho returning officer 
iu the election was sworn, and testified 
to the fact that he had collected the 
boxes by himself and deputy, and plac 'd

___lttSFIf_____________
TDARM To LET-FOR A TERM OF 
r year». Lot (1) lire, in the Maitleod oon- 

ursnion. <>f the To w null ip of t»«>dcricb. apply 
by le;ter 10 J. S. LIZAJtS. Ptratford.

JUDICIAL SALEV
IN THE iirGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

QUEKX’8 DEXCI1 DIVISION.

SEYMOUR va. WATSON.

Pursuant to a Judgment and Order made in 
this t-ause «nid beariajr date renpectively the 
£->th dtr «>.* Feb.-n irj end 10th dtxv of March.
A i>. ISSo. ihero will be sold with the appro
bation of Sutherland Malcornmn, Esquire.one 
of Lhe Masters of l be Supremo C >urt ut Gode
rich, by Jdhn Knox. Auctioneer, ut 

MARTIN’S HOTEL.
in the Village rf Dungannon, at tl;c hour or 
one o'clock, on tho

17th day of April, 18*0,
the following land.rit : The gonth-eàst quart
er of Lot number « igbtcen. in the :<rd conces- 
eion of the Township of Wawanosh. in tno 
Vvumy o* Huron, containing fifty acres more 
or less. Tho soil is a cluv loam. About 
acres are cleared and well fenced, the balance 
is limbered, chiefly with black ash. cedar ana 
•>ir.o. There is erected on said lands, a frame 
house, 1ST IN. I) stories high, and a log stable. 
iCxVI, There is ult-o a young orchard unn gmxl 
well. The said hind is situated about 4 mile* 
from Dili trnnnon. .*> miles from Manchester, 
and 14 iniirn from Goderich; There Is also 
about i) acres of fall wheat in the ground.

TERMS OF SALK:
Ten p-""* e.eni down on the day of sale to tno 

Plaintiff's Solicitors, the balance to lie pall 
in;o Court within .10 days thereafter (or if the 
purchaser prefers, $70e.0C will be allowed to 
stand on mortgage with interest at 7 P‘‘.r, 
yearly) when tho purchaser will be entitled to 
a conveyance anti possession.

The purchaser will he required to e’gn an 
agreeim ul for the completion ol this pur-
C The acid land will be offered for sale «ubjoçti.
to a reversed hTd.

In oth# r respect? the conditions of sale will 
be the idiindhig < oncitione of this court.

For further particulars apply to the auc
tioneer or the un hvsigned.

Dated at Goderich, this 21st day of March, 
A. V. ISlv.

fi ARROW ,f- PROUDFOOT. 
s. MALCOMSON, Vendors’ Solicitor*.

Master at Goderich. liM8-3t

2 ale of valuable farm pro
perty

Under and by virtue of a power of rale con
tai nod in a mortgage m.vle by JOSEPfi HOG- 
GARTH, default hav.ng been man# in pay
ment thereof, wil’. he said by Public Audi 9», 
at Andrew Dennett’s Hotel. Shcppardten, on 
Tuesdayt the ?l*t day of March, 1885, 
at 1 o’clock p. in. the following property : In 
: bo Township of Colborne, and County of 
Huron, couUintng by admewurement 100 
acre’, more or lose, being composed of Lot 
No. il, in the lake Road Fast Couueselon êf 
said Township. Good eandf loam, ena-half 
cleared ; good biddings : frame houea 17x27»# 
barn 22x62; «mail orchard ; well watered ; 
well eitented os to ronds and markets.

TERMS.
The purfcharer shall pay a deposit ot 10 per

s

farm
AUCTJJX

c une in with the boxes ; nc; one advised i remember tho Scott Act voting last <
ni • e . .. . l r ____ 1.........A-----

• . and intends to run } adjoining the bar. Just then, (about 3
>’ay route this sea- | arm. on Monday), James Farquharson, a 

. fi ‘ ' j bu:i
Candy *' -andv sovg;d will.bethirst nftor a day's bowzu, and was making

held in Victo:ia et church this Fri- ! f<»r the punm, when lie observed a light 
; j literary j in the bar. He entered and saw Bailey, 

Admis t had a couple of drinks, and was afrer- 
| wards called into the little liquor room 

.• t j and shown McPherson and tho three
j, vj. V (i ! ballot boxes. Bailsy wanted him to help 

4wo nArf!>, "ill IhG r.ext week j V-f tlie boles, but F.rquh.r
■to get ready V, sail - » vne of the lake «on. « l„. appears to be an Ir,neat sort of

tlav) evening: 
programme hs»t 
aion 15c.

Murray G. M.. 1 
ces* H; Her Bird; t

A musical 
been prt par

oeti, fv.-tsc.
« 'hurle v

s*;ii < n une or the
steamers.

Win. Dicksr g.-verncr of the gaol, 
and Mrs. Dickson returned last week 
from a months’ visit to relatives in £t. 
Louie. Mrs. Dickson was mudh bene- 
fitted in health by the trip.

a fellow, refused to have anything to d 
with the thing, and left the pair and tl.o 
boxes together. McPherson says that 

| Bailey had promised him $10, and others 
j had agreed to make up several hundred 
! dollars for him, but all he g-t. fur his job 
1 was a clear $3. A little blubbing from

Horace Foster, photographer, of Clin- j some quarter scared McPherson, and to 
ton, spent a few days in town last week, j avoid arrest he tied to Chicago on tho
Mr. Foster will bv remembered as the 
ab'e secretary of the Scott Act Assr cia- 
tion, and he is just a* tip tup follow all 
*>ver.

Bit; Sn$*B—Arcj; McDougall ot 
Porters Hill, on Saturday bro.ught m a 
three year old grado steer for delivery 
to Jlobt. McLean, butcher, which 
brought down the scales at 1555 lbs Mr. 
McLean intends to export him. The 
*nimal brought $77.75, and Mr Mc- 
Dougall finds that it pays to r*iso good

Tuesday following, an exile through his 
fully and bad associations. Ho after
wards wro’ti to hie pals far money, to 
help him during his absence fr#m home, 
but none was forthcoming, and his fath
er, learning from Detective Rogers, who 
had been cleverly working the thing up 
all ajnng, that the Government knew of 
the affair, and that the bey would never 
l>9 permitted to return, took the detec
tive’s advice, and had the young fellow 
brought over to make a clean breast ©f 
the whole affair.

me to go to Chicago,, my reason for go
ing was I was afraid they would nos stay 
by me ; I judged the boxes were in that 
room, tried one more room before I tried 
that one ; I thought, the boxes were in a 
room oil the oast aid-» of the court house ; 
I got in*o the Master in Chancery’s 
office, but found, that tho boxes were not 
there ; first time I heard about the bal
lot boxes was on the Friday night im
mediately after the election ; I was not 
anxious to steal the b'l.x-.-s ; I was drunk ,* 
was not in a state to remember all I diet 
that night ; I was in Craig’s and Bailie’s 
hotels that night ; swear I was not in the 
British ; Bailie and Weds were the first, 
to speak about sterling the boxes, 
Bailie’s hotel but don't remember 
night ; I was very drunk ; 1 did net ex- j 
ac.tly agree that Friday night, there was 
n t much of an offer that night ; T do not 
remember much what they said fo me or 
or what said t® them ; they proposed thp 
6tealing;they spoke am mu' themselves as 
to what an act it would he to steal tho 
boxes ; Bailie asked me to steal them, 1 
said 1 would , I was ready to steal that 
night ; Wells said he w-mld he willing to 
pay some money ; on Saturday morning 
I got drunk rgain ; remembered «in the 
niurnirrg the conversation of the previous 
evening, but had no intention of stealing 
the l>oxe8 ; next saw Bailie ou Saturday 
night, was drunk then, was in the habit 
of going down to Bailey’s ; had no inten
tion of making a bargain to do the steal
ing ; do not remember in what room I 
saw Bailey, nor the time of night ; don't 
know if any person was with Bailey ; I 
swear I did n *t say to Bailty, “I am will
ing to do what I agreed to hist night,put 
up your money. ” Bailey did not say to 
me that he thought I was feeling when

NAt. Do*
ICHOLh

•l-\ t
>N
Mi.-
u.cloV Bank

tober. I was boardmg at Bailey’s ; I 
know John McPherson the witness here 
today ; I saw him in Bailey s hotel after 
the Scott Act voting; I saw him very .,rrm |r|I 
early one morning after the vote was j Gcvlvrkh 
taken ; it was < ii Monday morning, | —
about three or four o’clock ; I saw him rrro •Oonnlo'a
in Mr. Bailey’s company, in the liquor j ___ L^____-- S iLOlurfL..
room behii d the bar ; 1 cannot sty what ———tr-—r:----
they were doing there ; it is u<'t a usual \ ^'kS ^ *'^ 1 x‘ ^

then, i,,» room in P.in,ham'9 block; aftor
munvj i*i two weeks thereafter ; the remain
ing «.ne-tiAU i«i ea«B ursetean^ by a mortgage 
payable in from 1 t*. 6 years at the option ei
the i>arvhas«;r, i'or further purtivulars, apply

CRLPAR, MUIR k ( RF.RAR.
Vendor’s fctolicitors, Hamilton, 

arch 2nd, If-So 1»P7 2t
FOR SALE.
S?ALrC OF VALUABLE FARM 

ItituPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
teiued hi a certain mortgage, dated the Slat 
Jay el ntiior, A. I>. 1S7U. to the Vtndozi, 
and whiuh will he produced at the time #f 
;>aie. tkiiiv will In- sold by Peblio Auelion, M 

M.vtiTl.T.S HOTEL
in tin Town of Goduriua, in the Co eat y ef 
iiaror., ^.t 12’o’clock noon, ou

^ai'-rda v, iis, 11th day of April,
A.D. 1885,

by 7J. ’V. RAL!., Auctioneer, the following 
valuable farm property, namely, all anu 
singul.va. t hat certain parcel pr tract of land 
and pr r.,;fc situate, lying and being in the 
Tow nship of IIullcit, in tho County of Héros,
■ u»<i 1 Tuvin- o «if OnlaHo. eon mining by ad 
measurement, filly acres of bind, be the same 
more or loss, be.ng composed of part of Lot 
Numb, r Twenty-six. in the Fourteenth Con- 
vession. of the :,aid Township of Hullett, an* 
v. In :-i may be latter known and described as 
follows: Commencing at a aie tance of 
i-t.-i: y.ffve chaîne <s a course South thirty 
fii-grycfi VVot torn tne Norih-easturly angle 
ol Siii«l Lot, thence North sixty degrees fltty- 
fouv ininutvs West twenty chaias to the line 
tMîtweon Lota t wi-nty-mx and twenty-seven, 
inunvv .-nu;p thirty .'.egrccs west on said line 
•** lunit-thirty-ono chains seveuly-ûve links. 
*hrr*t-e Souti; sixty degrees titty-four minute» 
i.ast nine chains to limit of gravel road 
tin n r Northerly on of rued three chaiaa 
tiuriy.M.k:-. ther.ee Nurth-easUrly iolluwieg 
tin* >1 ost a:ne of the gravel r«#ud twenty-six 
v.iMna leu links to side rood, thouca North 
ihrr. drgreo6 an limit of road seven 
chaiustn the i»lace of heg imit-g. Save am* 
!Vj‘ •; k 5 iV‘rM li'crtl.f '..•retclore sold to the 

on Lily.h cemetery.
he |. aliox'e vrvper’y isn'J e’rared and is in 

/• ! ‘,fcmti/ation. Tho soil is sandypjpti. o a.I-.. < say loam. 1 lie place is well fenced with 
i run fences. There is a frame dwelling ltix22 
j u «‘‘cmc ha; tj Vi.x3l on the place. ’

i he property it situated in one of the finest I arin'ng s.-oViuiis m tne Coun'.y. and is on the 
■ ^t.i\ el nmn ant! in sitiiated l* uni. » iruia the 
yil.v-:«. <- B.yth und rm mllcc from the Town 

! G. de, ! u:!" n: (l ,l ,:i !es trum tho Town of 
lc . c'liWP. snd tho balance ie one

that thfiy had been removed to ;h 
Court House, after which he counted 
them, and locking tho door took the key 
with him. He was not inside the court 

was nt»t aware before I left Chicago that i house from Saturday night until Monday ^ 
anybody was in communication with the | morning. He did not sleep*in the room I 
government. i with the boxes, nor had he any agent j

re-examined. | sleeping there. lie could not say whether
Bailie called Farquharson back and the window was broken from the in>nK* 

said the boxes were in the room, and ^ outside, but at hr,t. thought it .va* 
Farnuliarsen said he did not want to broken from the triaiae ahrea boxes 
hare anything to do with them ; the j *erq etolen, two of met.yj aud one of 
ballot boxes were afterwards put under ! wo*, , .... . .
Bailie s barn ; he and I put them there ; I The prisoner was as^.-d ft he nad anv 
Farquharson dia not help ; he guHiis ! ^iny to say f.» nmise:., but declined 
drink and left. I e,ther hV himself or counsel to rv.xxe r.r.y

Wm. Craig, sworn :—Live in Gode- 8tat«>ment. 
rich, and keep a hotel ; I remember the | ^,s. TJor8^lP wou d nave to
voting on the Scott Act ; I recollect that j commit him for trial a*, the first court <•: 
on the Sunday evening following the competent jurisdiction.
Scott Act election, there was a conversa | *,al* W!ls accel'le,t RIUV! aR 0,1 '
tion between John Currie tuid the last I urday, except Listi Inns. McLean tons 
witness, on the sidewalk near n,y toe place cf .Jas. . icL- Ati. 
premises. Tha conversation was a gene- j ^ho case came up bmore L mef Justice j 
rsl one ; there was nothing private about i Lamerou on A ednesday, and was trn J 
it ; we wôre talking about what might be \ Vti,r.sei untl assizes. ( ;VÎ^S '? / 13 1 
done, in the way of taking those ballot ; seriousness • f tno charge, i . riiei v u3- ; 
boxes. I looked upon the conversation j tIce rai£-i* tlie !>ai^ to
as a joke. I did hear it mentioned that ' ------——• --------
probalily a sum of money could be got I .4!iu« ladies' < ollesje, St.Thommr, Ont., 
fur such a purpose. I jhink it was said - : lie linesfc buildings and furnishings
that there would be no trouble to raise j f >r tho purpose in Canada ; a Faculty of 
$100 for the purpose ; any person who j Sixteen professors and teachers (fi gun 
knew McPherson could see he had been tleyieo and 10 ladies); an enrolment ..f 
drinking ; he was not reeling, but could J105 students last term (Ot) of whom were 
take caro of himself. ! residents in the College); Courses of study

Mr. Garrow here said that the prosecu- ! in Literature. Languages, Fine Ai ls, 
tion had no desire to press tho charge M3<jc Ar„\ Commercial Training, 
against Mr. Currie, and desired to with- j Re-«.pens after Faster Hold ays 
draw it. ^ , Tuesday. April 7th, when (owing to the

His worship consented, and Air. intended departure uf a few 
Curry was dismissed, looking as happy j r,rt/y-knS olti nrneni. 
as Could be. ; For Aiui'-nncetnent address

James Farquharson, sworn :—Live zo Pjmnn ir.M. Av.<r<N, B. IV
in Goderich : 1 am a harness maker ; I j ___________________ ____________

Dentistry.
. ,, ... find H. f) bnUacf i. ....

L.D S. SURGEON '““"‘tt frein ti.e (ixteof »!,. or « of «ucU bal
- ' - n,.,. x.>.t ' .'"-v r"n""n on morfgag, 0» tke .preper.

I "vtù 7p"r
___  * - c - - ilii r 1 .irticulars applv to

-*■** !.. ’ A..:,.RUN. HOLT ft- Camrron.
VV H t LLnti0rd ,SolicItore- tioderieh, 
A -• t : onucr, Godericli. l%7-4t

place for parties to be at (hat time, of th* j 
morning ; I was surprised to see thèin 
there ; I came down stairs with the in
tention uf going the pump to get a 
drink ; when I got to the foot of the 
stairs, I heard some whispering in tho 
direction of tho bar or liquor room ; 1 

the j coivd nut understand who could be m 
.he house at that time of the morning ;
I listened, and presently Mr. Bailey 
came out into the hall ; I asked him 
what he was doting up at that time of the 
nigm ; I don't remember his answer,but 
I10 askfd me to come in and have a 
drink ; I went into the bar and had a 
drink ; I said let us have another one ; 
we had the drink, and I started to go 
back to bed, and was as far as the sit
ting-room, when Bailey called me back.’ 
and 1 followed him into the liquor room; 
he said to meuhat he had some boxes 
there, and wanted me to help him get 
rid ot them ; I said no ; I saw a box ; 
my impression is theie was more than 
one ; it looked to me like a square tin 
box ; 1 never until that time had seen 
what was termed a ballot box ; I have 
seen today the ballot boxes in the tew* 
hall ; the boxes seemed to bo eighteen 
inches high, and eight or ten inches 
wide ; it was rather dark then ; there 
was a light ef some kind, either a lamp 
er a lantern ; the box had come resomb-

of keys. Apr!y at. this office. :3fW-l "AFM FVR SALE.

,X EXV MILCH COW FOR SA 1,1-2- 
V sPLL.Vmn MILKER. At-;', -r 

• o Tm; !>'onal OtlL-e. i.LV.vJl

{CARDERS WANTED — A FEW

' A vhu™iTYUABLE 1AUU

lainetl in a. certainby virtue nf a Power ef Sale cea-
iilv „> v . ; . y;1 «nortçap- dated tho 19tb 
l* 4 r A lK I878* “'ado by WILLIAM
1* ■j .lu.i .0 - be vendors, and which ™iq ^

sol* 
the

VTOTTCE TO IM ILDERS AND CON
i. v Tit ACTORS.—Sealed lendern will ho

Jay, the &ii]i ,l,y of March, 
A.lh 1S85,

t h.
buiunug u new scnooinouee m said section, 
IMans ami speclflvaticn 10 be seen at the reei- 
den.-e of the undersigned. All tenders to be, 
marked “Tender.’’ The trustees do not bind 
themselves to except of the lu went or anv 
tender. RONALD >!« MU1UTIIE.

Secretary to Trustees, 
19S8-3t Benmillev P. O

rPHE ACCOUNTS OF DR. Mv 
1- DON AG H have been placed in the Divi

sion Court for collection. All accounts not 
pail before loth of April will positively be 
sued. J. A. McDONAGli.

Carlow. March 12. 18*i. 198G-3t

NOTICE-ALL PERSONS INDEBT
ED to the estate of tbe late JOHN 

COOKE. Division Court Clerk, Dungannon, 
are hereby notlied that the same most be set
tled with t he undersigned on or before tho let 
May, 1885, and all persons having claims 
against the said estate arc also requested to 
send in u statement of theii* claims.

B. J. ( RAWFOR1)4f 
GEORGE HARMS. 1 Executors. 

Dungannoa, March 12,16S5.

^p-or'Arhfler.î;;^(hV.,;ïnX'or"!!!î0TnorA

the I parth Loneession, Eastern DivitiL» 
the suiii fownship of A.hheld oontafnl«2 
JMJnieasurcir.eut Kttj acres , " land.“L^ %

Ælay5l^r",a"Cl,*red- end “«
b There 19 about 5 acres of flrst-claas cedar

There is a good barn and shed on the 
1S(-3* which aro almost now. ne I>reBI-
i here ia also a frume house on the land - 
1 he property is well situated and i„ . 

J®''1®* and.« half from tho V ||™
FT1"™' %th/lv;n,* villace on tho grareliiS." 
between Goderich and Luchnow * 'el ree“

„ TERMS.
Jen per cent, down, and the h.i..— . month from the date of ulc ” anee l* <>■• 
hor further particulara apply to

«rtoCAMKR0NViidnX5 fr^MRON,
JOHN KNOX? or * Solicitor* n^-.B .lelicitore, Goderich.

Dated

London, March 
maintain:** peace 
Rouit is bccuroiiijj 
Cabinet Council 
waa in session two 
that the Ministers 
instructions to Gei 
den regarding th 
boundary,and that 
tua)ly empower h 
tier fixed by Ru 
would end the difl 
and it may be mai 
will choose to mal 
toward India. Tli 
regard to Afghan 
in tho approaching 
the Ameer of Afg 
Dufferin, Viceroy 
suits are expected 
bearing on the situa 
is to be held at Ran 
tbe Punjab, in the 
of India and less 
the Afghan Indian
ing to tho invariable 
pMaveis, each potent 
panted by a hfillis 
escort, comprising a 

BINPOSTAN
London, March 

Viceroy of India, ha 
from the Governmeii 
Sinde that each Pro 
contingenta to Afg 
against any further 
wards India.

Sidar Dillar Jung 
to the Vizam of H; 
letter containing 
that “all native Ind 
save India from Rus 
HtraaiAN aobnts bri 

It is reported that 
engaged in distnh 
the disaffected Afgli 
pose of inducing thr 
Khan in the tnuvcm 
ter substituted f< 
Ameer of Afghanis!:

A RUSSIAN MILITA 
The Russian milit 

reflects tho views 
mander», Gen. Koi 
nayell and other 
Russia, is nt prhsc 
of Herat before the 
the place. The 
Herat ia the centei 
Khorasaan and Turc< 
is permitted to hold 
tion beyond the Cas 
oui. "Besides," 
allow England to 
showing great weak 
comans.’’ Continuai 
organ says : "The 
chased out of Turcumi 
sian diplomats concec 
ground will betray 
eom try. England 

'%erat. She know» 
Volte India, whore 
would mean nothing 
terance of territorisl 
READY TO SEND A FLE

London, March 21 
vice ftazctU a tat es 
miralty has completed 
to send, if necessary 
the Baltic within a few 
NO TROUBLE IF TNE

London. March 21 
sian Minister, has 
promise that Penjdeh 
pied by Russian troo 
withdrew their garriso

RUSSIAN AGENTS
Gen. Sir Peter Luini 
British Government 
commandera on the Af 
fermenting a rising 
view of making that 
tion.

Calcutta, March 
that orders were red 
Saturday to conceal 
000 men at Quetta 
dare were issued 
two army corps ae| 
with two at rung 
The London Post 
sian official! on a 
ordered to rejoin the

A La

"Father, what a 
Johnny the other 
himself areund the 
luxujy ? Why, it's 
real y need, you km 
do without.”
“We’l, thon," replie 
“what a luxury a 
be in winter.”

HO
In Goderich, on Mol 

wife of Donald Valters
MAR

On the 10th Inst., 
bride's father, by the 
raon Rlvilt, to Miss .
«•Id.

On the 181 h insU. 
Helena, hy lUy. M 
Shacklrioa. Mtss S 
deughter ef Wm. lcili

«lodrrlrl

lReported by T.iephm

Wheat, i Fai 1) U bush 
Wlwav, (red winter)
Wheat, IHprinelWbi
Wheat, (goose) V bus 
n.iir, (faltitl owt. 
JTenr, tmixodl » cwt 
Flour, (strong bakers!
Mi; * bush .............
Peas, V bush .........
Bailey, » bush .... 
Potatoes, V bush .. •
Hay. B ton .................
Batter. V *

SIR (unpacked)V

Shorts. V ton . 
Bran, p ton .. 
•hop. * ton 
Perk, * cwt..
Wood...............
üMee ......
Sheewektne ..

dial*

[Reported
Cl

Fall Wheat, per bus 
S.rlag VThsai. por b
Oatt. par bash .......
Peaa,per bush..... 
Barley, per bush
Pork, per cwt..........
Batter, per lb. .. .

„ perdoa. ......


